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CONTINUE
OUR CLEARANCE . SALE

! We are DETERMINED to Close Out
all of our Hot Weather Goods iforice I
vvm muve mem t

AT 1- -2

Your choice of any of oiir Ladies' Misses' or Childrens
Summer Hats, Also all of our Hat Trimmings. '

Mens S.ummer Weight Suits, all neat, plain pinheud Checks
and stripes in light and'dark colorings. $15. SUITS FOR

11.00

Shirt Waists, just a few left, in white and colors, just the1 .

kind for this hot weather, Values to ?3.50 your choice while $
a tney lasc-- " .

a

u

75 CENTS

LADIES' MISSES' .and CHILDRENS' HpUse Dresses;-- .in f
a variety of Materials'antI Colorings, we have cut the. price ' '

move them. ' , '
4

.
t.

1 Htr WILL

Mens Negligee'Shirts-'ifo- r Dress wear. ,.AU nice,, 'fresh, .

clean gooaa, piain ana stnpeuv materials,
at

20 PER CENT OFF REG.

We" will, sacrifice

.20 OFF ;. I:
'i

On all" Metis' OXFQRDS In Bia'ck, Tan and Patent leather
All Leathers button or lace. ,

i

Ladies and Misses Oxf6rHsin a great variety of styles and
leathers :

.20 OFF

Our GVocery Department -

Our Grocery Department is well prepared to
take care ol all your wants this hot weather.

IA full line ol Lunch Goods always on hand in
cluding pickled ' Lambs tongue, Beef tongue,
Deviled meats, Sausage, Crabr Lobster, Schrimps
Sardines, Kippered Herring, Peanut Butter,
Cheese, Pickles, Oiives and other eats just the
thing for this weather for the mountains.

Resident Agents for the Royal !
$ lailprs New York and Chicago

DON'T forget the Harvest
Home

E. &
Richland

PRICE

PRICE

W. Chandler
Oregon;ilt''t4'4...ft.t,,t.i

Plead Not Guilty
Tho several parties who wore

taken before Justice of Peaco
Hubbard, of Baker on Monday on
a charge of soiling liquor in a dry
territory, pleaded not guilty to
the chanro and their trial was
set for Wednesday.

U

War times, ovorythlng will ad
vanco in somo have
already, sugar has gono up $1.50
in the past will fol
low.' Anticipate your wants and
savo your money. & W Chan
LISP

Miss was n
guest tho Sanders', Sunday.

Brand"
Tho of
Universal Apical

III the camp- -
the pot of gold at tlie
end of the long fi-ail--

because of its rick, full,
satisfying strength.

CHASE & 5ANBORWS

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
1 and 2 pound can's. in hulk.
Crpund, Unground or Pulverized.

FRANK CLARKE
. LOCAL' AGENT

Richland .-
-. Oregon
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prico, started

week, othors

(Adv.)

Gladys Fainter

"Seal
Coffee

Never
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Comn out Saturday nftornoon
and holp plan for Eagle.s annual

Tho young ladioa of tho Chris
tian Church have decided to give
a play in a few weeks.

Life slzo, animated pictures.
that do not flicker, at tho
louse To-nigJ- t. (Advj

Mra. 11. A. Mastorson started
Monday- - to Wallowa for a visit
witli roletivcs and friends.

Wright Chandler and wife loft
Saturday for Portland to spend
tho week at tho Buyers conven-
tion,

Moving! our lino of men's aha
boy's suits aro moving fast at
our bargain prices, if you want
one you had bettor hurry, Saun-
ders Bro's fAdv)

Just tho thing for camping out
and a mountain trip a pair (of
those womans shoes at SI 50 or
$1.00, Mens at S2.00 B. & W.

. fAdv)
Only 3 light wagons loft, if

you can use a light wagon come
in and ask us the price wo will
surpriso you. Saunders Bro's

(Adv.)
To make room Leonard Goss of

tyew Bridge can spare G young
Jersey Cows or G heif-

er Calves for sale but not both
come and see them. (38-3- 9. Ad v)

Boys! our nov fall and winter
sample books aro here, better
call and look them over, some
beautiful new patterns to select
from, Saunders Bro's (Adv.)

Rev. Frank Hopkins preached
two excellent sermons last Sun-
day. They were so "well render-
ed and so much to the point as
to bo beyond the average sermon
heard,

B. Ashby, of Nov Bridge, left
Sunday for Baker to bo present

looof 6xx)pckoockoooockok i at the Justice Court of thatplacc

INSURANCE
For The Teeth

BAIRD)

FOR25CEh,TS

Richland Drug Store

V

j
Baird Furniture Company

Richland, Oregon

News' Adds Bring Results.

LOCALS

celobrntioiik

Opora

Chandler

Registered

w uhovyul wuu cnurgu luugcu
against him of soiling liquor in a
dry town.

Chas. E. Barber left Monday
for Portland ho expects
to spend tho week at tho Buyers
Convention. Mrs Barber is in
charge of the Drug Store during
his absence

Our lino of Men's Negligee
Shirt at 20 off are just what you
have been looking for all sizes
and a fine assortment of patterns
and material E. & V. Chandler

(Adv.)
This is Buyers week in Port

land. Any merchant who places
orders amounting to $500 or more
with the wholesale houses of
Portland, will have his railrood
fare paid both Ways by the whole
salers Association; Our orders

ooookooxkoo "Victor Victrolas and records

HflrrifiR

whero

mune wm exceeu tins amount.

I few davfi in Pnrf lnnfl Wn n. . .v.v 1 1 x uiy
determined to keep up our ren
of being tho biggest phonograph
dealer in Eastern orefion and
shall be glad to receive ;your or-
ders for anything whatsoever in
tho musical lino. Our monthly
payment plan is astonishingly
easy from $10 fiddlos and $100
violinu up to tho finest grand pi- -
ano and playor pianos. Wo will
bo in Eaglo and Pino v'alloyij
nwfcwooll, TIBBALS P.IANQ
HOUSE Baker, Oro, (Adv)


